
A CRAZE FOR THICK woolen
shirts is spreading like wildfire a-

mong college and high school lads,
the country over. Colors are gaudy,
such as red and black checker¬
boards. The Idea seetnss to imi¬
tate the Makiqaw coats of lumber¬
jacks. !

ITS THE HEALTHIEST sign
we're observed in the nation's
youth for many a moon. It sug_
gests there's a reaction against
what might be summed . up as

sheikism and lounge lizardism With

great gleet old timers will observe

the waning of au effeminate ten

dency in a considerable number of
American youths. The lads went to

look like "he-men" again.

STYLES ARE PRETTY GOOD
weathervanes of national tendencies
Conditions were very healthy years

ago when boys in their late teens

wore flannel shirts, rough peg-top
trousers^ njaybe chewed tobacco on

the sly, read Nick Carter and from

the east went west in summertime
to work in wheat fields for winter

spending money.

THEY BELONGED IT6 A virile

genefrjation. Their ragtime was

healthier 'han the modern decadent
form of jazz blues. There wasn't as

much synthestic gin in those days
The typical Nick Carter reader was

as much more promising lad than
the sissy who deted on namby-pam^'
by Rolle books.

SIGNS OF DECADENCE show

up periodically in aljl civilizations
But the pendulum in America aL

way8 swings back to normal. It

may very well be that youth's sud¬
den craze for rough lumberjacks
shirts means the beginning of the

end of jazz life in entirety. The
"Covered Wagon" type of fiction
is eclipsing the sheik type
This also reflects a change in the

audiences, especially youth.
THE OTHTER NIGHT jt was

my supreme pleasure to see an ur-
stagey arrogant high hat, actor
who was attempting to uplift his
audience with a bit of "classical
entertainment" get the final- and
complete veto oi an audience-Deri¬
sive Laughter.

He WAs TRYING SO luud to be

great and lof.y. And to get what
he got-laughs, not with but at him

was ' tn my humble opinion, fate for
one proving both just and merci¬
ful. In one way, it may seem pitiful
for an actor of all tyeolPle to be so

treated.-laughed off the stage, in
another sense if what he does is

bad, poor ridiculous and altogether
unworthy, why shouldn't he be

laughed off That kind of laughter is
more powerful tha catcalls and
hisses it is final and complete
dismissal. You can't wither it or

explain it, any more than you can

combat sunlight with a city ordi¬
nance or' a proclamation. >

LAUGHTER IS I USED all too
seldom to d0 one of the things it
alone can do with] perfect -effect
-destroy. Broad robust Daughter
is the one thing that can make
hypocrisy turn tail and run. It can

shatter sham to j bits, pulverize
pomposily and ha*ry highbrowism
out of the country A great deal
has been said about thefrown of the
Almighty and also about his smiles.
But his most terrfic ammunition^
so fierce that it isl rarely unveiled,
to human eyes aid ears, is his
laughter.

TURKEY IS NOTHING if not
cautious. She is getting rid of poly¬
gamy, but hesitates at doing it all
at once. A law has just been con.

firmed by the Turkish Parliment
forbidding marriages to more than
one wife; except in unusual cases.

While the Koran permits five wives
it) is said .that the drift of public
opinion has long been toward mono¬

gamy and that mopt Turks have but
one wife, even those who can af¬
ford more. Probably the "unusual
cases" are those Where a Turk has
found one wife siuch an unending
joy that he feels that it should be

dofubled, treblted or quadrupled in
ertent. No one should receive an

unusual case penplt without a cer¬
tificate that he
far as he has gc
tion of these uni

high tribute to

been good so

te. The resefva-
tual case* is a

he happiness 'of
married life undeir the crescent in
some instances.

THERE MUST
reasons in favor

BE A great many
!of polygamy, or it

would not have nourished so long
over so many pafrts of th? earth.'
One might formulate many argu¬
ments in its favc|r( and it has ptos.
l>ered *rtth the frost devout sanq.
tion of religion. But it is a poor in.
stitution, and as races have advan¬
ced they have discarded It. The
fundamental objection to it Is that
it is too distracting. This is true
whether the mafriage be happy or
reverse.
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"In Flanders' FJeld"t the ylay
which which be given in our school
auditorium on the 7th of April was

written by Professor Vermont of

Converse College, a man born in

Belgium. From the very beginning
of the war he had a great interest
in it and spoke practically every

night on behalf of his native land.
Being struck by the great poem

"In Flanders Field" written by the
lamented Col. Mc. Crae, he decideed
to write a play on It. ,He has done

so wi*\h remarkable success.

The stjory begins in the home of a

onfederate soldier, Colonel Temple,
whose daughter Louise is in love

with Frank teel, the son of a muL
tfmilionaire. This wealthy man can

neither read nor write and is rich

only because they found oil on his
land. He does not understand Ills
son, he hates to see him go to the

war, he hates the Confederate colo¬

nel who wants Frank to defend the
Stars and Stripes.
There is pathos in the Play, trag¬

edy too. The millionaire swears ven-

gence on his old friend, CoL Tem¬

ple. But he has not even>hing his

way, the common sense of the

people asserts itself in {hat com¬

munity. Then there is laughter gal¬
ore over the saying of that hard

headed, plain Jim the Carpenter.
One moment the aulience is bathed
in tears, the next everybody roar*

with laughter.
The Belgian scene hi the plafy is

striking. Here again some fine
dramatic work will be done. The
Converse and Wofford students
play with a go that is seldom seen

in non-professionals.
"In Flandes'Field" Willi be play¬

ed before the S. C. Teachers'
Assembly, then comes to us. It is
prehaps one of the biggest plays
ever seen here.

o
HONOR ROLL TRYON GRADED

SCHOOL

Seniors Rosa 4.morosa) John

Preston, Amos Wilson.
Juniors.Bet^y DoubleUay, Caro¬

line Jervey.
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Speed Up Business
By Using This Column

*
*
.>
*
?

*

! It Gets Results
+
?
* Classified advertising: Two

cents a word for first insertion.
+ One cent for subsequent inser-
? tions. «

.* Bold Face Readers: 10 cents
J per line.

legal Rate: One cent per
word [initial or number] for
each insertion, payable
STRICTLY in advance.

LOST:- Sundayf
FYiby. 15^ on

Columbus Road, near Penile Church
a black hand bag containing child's
clothes. Finder please correspond
with owner at Route 4^ Box 5, Lan_
drum S. C.
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Wanted: Students. Learn at Home
or School. Tutitlon on credit
Work in office while taking. Posi¬
tion guaranteed.
EDWARDS BU8INESS COLLEGE,

High Point, N, C. .

Use a little white
space in your ad and
make it stand out
like~thi8 one.

X

FOR 8ALE
..Pure-Bred "Red Velvet" 8. C. R.
I. Eggs. $2.00 per 15, $10.00 per TJO.

G. T. WIL80N,
Shephardsvllle. Ky.

Ex. 3-26 Pd.

WANTEDI
I

You to visit our store when
buying Furniture, either new or

used. *

Here are some red hot shots,
in all new goods:
Two inch post steel beds, $ 7.50
High rise National springs 5.00
45 lb roll edge all cotton

mattress ------ 8.50
$75.00 Vanity Dresser, 35.00
$1.25" Maple Chairs, - 1.00
We Guarantee our prices the

best in Town.
Arthur Kilpatrick,
W. O. Templetpnj

THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE
187 Magnolia Street, :

Spartanburg, S. C.

Sophmore.GeraJtiine Sayre^ Kat-
terine Jones, John Kittrell.

' <7th Grade.Viola Bradshaw, Jean

Be&tson, Mary Foster, 011ie Lind-

sey.
6|h Grade*.Myrtle Mills, Mary

McFarland, Mary Sayre, Roy Black,
well.

5th Grade.Eunice Rollins, Eliza,
beth Avant.

4th Grade.Adeline Fisher, Coy
Fisher Mamie Cantrell, Fred

9

Swann.
3rd Grade.Virginia Ward, Esther

Andrews, Lulie Staton, Billy Wilson
Bertha Palmer, Nellie Davfdson,
Ruth Lockhart, Farncis Ford.
2nd Grade.Aline Ward, Lois

Avant, Betty McFarland, Janie Jer.

vey, Ru,th Creasman, Mildred Rlppy
Elmer Wilson, Bertha Williams.
Adv. 1st Grade.Lilliaj? Harrison,

Alma Covil, Ezelle Foster. <

1st Grade.Hurshel Bradafhaw,
Marion Brock, Dorthy Durham,
Sara Rlon, Ned Swann, Lillian
Thompson, John Vollmer.

. o

TRYON SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday March 20.8:00 p. m.

"TOM THUMB WEDDING"

About seventy-five bright, beautL
children of Tryon, from S to 10
years of age will give a complete
imitation of a Society wedding.

Full dress costumes will be worn

by all children in the wedding.
Special trainer will be here to

'rain children for this occasion.
The entire program wfll be one

of fun and enjoyment.

.

NOTICE OF RESALE
I. V' ;. ii * Kj*il .' v

' The bidder at a sale dated Novem¬
ber 17, 1924, under the special pro.

ceedlof entitled J. A. McCraw and J.
B. Wilson ys Allie McCraw et al hay¬

ing tailed to comply with his bid and
a resale' haying been ordered by the

court, I will, on Monday, the 23rd

day of March 1926 at 12:00 o'clock M
offer for sale at the court house door

in Columbus, N. C., land situated in

Cooper's Gap Township, Polk County
State of North Carolina and describ¬
ed as follows: Beginning at a pine,
Nesbit Dimsdale's corner; thence N.
69 E. 41 poles to a R. O., McCraw's
corner; then S. 69 B. 65 poles to a

pine; then S. 14 E. 38 poles to a P.

0.; then S. 53 W. 79 poles to a pine;
then With a conditional line to the
beginning, containing fifty acres,'
more or less.
Terms of sale: 1-3 cash, 1-3 in six

months and balance in 12 months
from date of sale, or cash on date

of sale at option of the purchaser.
This 5th day of March 1925.

E. B. Cloud Commissioner.
¦ o

NOTICE OF ENTRY

R. K. Walker enters four acre

more or less of land In Cooper Oar
Township, Polk\C<juntyt N. C. on

the waters of Bright's Cree'c adjoin¬
ing the land of Tom Early old s'?r

vef, Minnie Walker the speculation
land and the land of R. K. Walker's
Entered this the 9th day of Febru¬
ary 1925. *

.

W. C. Hague, Entry Taker.

: W. F. LITTLE I
! NOTARY PUBLIC |

; ; Tryon, N. C. |
rnn oil r Prize winning White Wyondott Cocker-
rUH OHLL ells and Hens, also the newest and best
Ezerbearing Strawberry plants. The Champion.

A. S. CALDWELL, Tryon, N. C.

' The contents ofthe grocery
basket determines the
success of the meal"

i QUALITY
Is the corner stone

on which our trade
is built.
PRICES

Are in every in¬
stance, consistent
with quality.
Some of Our
Specials!

Spinach
Lettuce
Celery
Sweet Potatoes
Carrots
Cabbage
Irish Potatoes

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE, per pound .50c

ANDREWS BROS
tryon; N. C.

A HEALTHY MOTOR
The motor of a good automobile, when in first-
class condition, is one of the finest mechanisms
on earth. Its smooth flow of power, capable of
generating high speed, is one of the marvels of
the age. On the other hand, a motor that is not
in the best condition is not a very efficient piece i
of machinery. Nothing can beat an automobile
motor for "getting out of whack" all the time. ;

f4 -

\ This is usually due to carelessness on the part
of the owner. A motor must be treated right,
and care must be taken to see that it is kept pro-

- perly adjusted. Consult with us any time on the '

condition of your car.

. '"'.V. <

Ijxpert Mechanical Attention And Advice.

Of course we stock ACCESSORIES, TIRES, RE¬
PAIR PARTS, and have GAS and OIL SER¬
VICE.

NOTICE r-j
The Board of Education of Polk

County, N. c. Fill on April 6th the

lat Monday, elect the county super¬

intendent of schools. All appllca.
tions for this position should he filed
with the undersigned at Saluda, N.

C. on or before the above named
date.

This 2nd day of March 1926.

E. McQueen Salley, M. D.
Chm. Board of Education.

April 3, 1925. »,
o

NOTICE OF 8ERVICE OF SUM¬
MONS BF PUBLICATION

_£

North Carolina, Polk County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk,
Manufacturers Power Co.,
Incorporated.

'
, I

TS *

Dennis McMurray

The defendant, Dennis McMurry will
take notice that an action has been

commenced in the Superior ^ourt of
Polk county Ndath Carolina, to par"
tlction certain lands described in the

petition, wnich has been this day
filed in the Office of the Clerk of the

Superior Court of Polk County, and
said defendant will further take bo-

Bishop's
£> Garage

Hi

' i

All makes of Batteries
repaired.

All makes of cars re¬

paired.
Full line of Tires and

Accessories.

FURMAN BISHOP, Proprietor
' Phone 33

Landrum, S C.

Dr. H. M. Clarvoa

VETERINARIAN
7th Av». East, Hendersonville, N C.

Phmnm 2S4-W. 0ff",c, Phon« S2g

?«M»+*++++**** .{.*

TELL IT
WITH

PICTURES
An account of that lishing tnpand the big 'uns caught, lose J
weight without the authentic!
backing of Kodak Pictures wkid
never Fib.

We have Kodaks and we have the film and we

also have the best finishing work that can be

procured on shortest notice. Bring your out¬
door Pictures

TO
.

The Tryon Pharmacy
Phone 174

The Best Drug Store Service
TRYON, N. C.

tice that he is required to appear at

the office of the clerk of the Superior
Court of Polk Cdnntj on or before
the 6th day of April 1925, and ans¬

wer or demur to the petition in aaid
action or the plaintiff will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in

said^petition. ,

I This 26th pay of February, 1925.
H. H. Carson, Clerk Superior Court

Polk County, North Carolina.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Haying qualified as Executor of

the estate of Blanche Coe Searles,

deceased -late -of the County of Polk

and state of North Carolina, this is

to notify s£l persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased

to exhibit them to the undersigned
at njy residence in .Tryon, N. C. on

or before the 8th day ot .
or this notice will i* niJ/^l
of their recovery, ^li

^
debted to said fiStatf, L
make immediate .Jpayment

This 5th day 0f March
Kx<*ut0rwJ FoBter Searlos,"Estate of Blancm- coe ^1Ex. April 9, k^l

. What Makes Them tyj^Our idea ot a
W(1I)l;iCwho hasn't any! R0^|News. ^

Whom Should We rj!(InMThe invent)' n .. r;.!,,Jascribed to any i> - uhr iniVujjjbut perhaps tin- Mi.-
t0We owe roost art-

Muxweli. The !
the possibilities .»f m-ll.t
tlon over fifty year- z<>

"nl- Hwtj,
"""'I iDj

The Money You Need
When You Need \i

If you are in need of some ready money, a little
more than you happen to have in your Savings
Account with this Bank, you will always find us

ready and willing to grant you the courtesy of a
loan. We want to see you prosper, and want you
to make it a habit to jtalk over financial problems
with us.

G.VH.Presffl«nt
I. T. WALDROP
Vice President
WALTER IOM»
Vice Pre»Ment

TRUST
nkers As!niter* n»jMember

Ci|lital$25'00# '*4* over 5*'

r">6 W F. LITTLE
Cashier

I V. A. BLAND
Asst.* Cash.

MORGAN MORRIS
Asst Cash.


